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Get Your Xerox Copies

Teenager 
faces bond 
in kidnap

at Northgate 
Above Farmer’s Market

Inexpensive, High Quality Copies

Bind your thesis or dissertation in style. 
Selected hardcovers.

Reg. $9.49 NOW *750

While they last

•N THE DOUBLE
331 University 846-3755

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-IO p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

United Press International
WESLACO — Justice of the 

Peace Gilbert Garza set a 
$50,000 bond Wednesday for a 
19-year-old man charged with 
kidnapping a 5-month-old baby 
and tossing it into a garbage 
dump across the border at 
Reynosa, Mexico.
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Patricia Gillman told police 
someone took her child while

Dialysis death lawsuit filejei7<
she was taking a shower Satur
day night. The baby was 
reunited with its mother Mon
day night after a passerby found 
the crying child and took him to 
Reynosa police.

Lt. Tom Kopecky said inves
tigators believe jealousy was the 
motive for the abduction, but he 
did not elaborate.

SPECIAL OF THE DAY

AIX YOU CAY EAT
FARM RAISED CATFISH 

OR
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 

ONLY 85.95
Also, Plate Lunch Specials 1 Choice of meat, choice of fresh vegetable, dessert, 
coffee or tea.

03.95
Town shire Shopping Center
*025 Texas Ave. 775-7042

United Press International
DALLAS — A $1 million law

suit has been filed by the family 
of Jeroline Thompson, one of 
three kidney patients who died 
following a dialysis machine 
malfunction at the Dallas Kid
ney Disease Center.

Meanwhile, Food and Drug 
Administration officials in New 
York said a woman died Oct. 17 
at the Brooklyn Kidney Center 
while hooked up to a faulty di
alysis machine identical to the 
one that malfunctioned in Dal
las. But the FDA stressed the 
mechanical failure was not the 
same in both cases.
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Famous BRAND Outlet Stores

SUPER SALE!
Sale Good Through Saturday November 12

WOW!
1. Just Arrived, Super Selection of famous brand
1984 calendars. Hurry for best selection...........................  .........................................................................ALL 1/2 off

retail price
2. Decorator Wall plaques — great selection, $6.00 retail a* -■ rx
$3.00 our regular............................................................................................................................................ ....NOW $1.99

3. Designer Christmas Cards 16 to a box $5.00 retail
our regular $2.50....................................................................................................................................................... N O W $ 1 • 99

4. Come see our Super selection of Christmas fabric a t t -a /er% nr
& craft ribbon our best selection ever............................................................................................................1/2 011

retail
5. Childrens pull out board books ^
retail $4.95......................................................................................................................................................................NOW 1.49

6. 3-piece decorative trivet set 1 Co
Compare at $5.00 & up.......................................................................................................................................... .. JNlvJ W 1. OO

7. Special Purchase — 90-count solid color beverage 1 OlA
napkins — 2-ply compare at 5.00 our reg.2.49.......................................................................................... .. J\l U W X • bfy

8. Microwave & roasting rack, a must for TVT/"*\T7 O OfA
microwave oven owners 8.95 retail, our reg. 4.50..................................................................................... IN vX VV

)“FOR PEANUTS”
ZfCff* / Post Oak Village-Hwy 30
'Ci _ s' College Station

R.fedVsure Other Locations: .Round Rock
in the _ Dallas (4) ' Corsicana
Underground w Fort Worth Ennis

Temple Okla. City

The machine at the Dallas 
center sent super-heated dialysis 
treatment fluid into the blood
streams of seven patients last 
Friday by failing to sense the rise 
in the fluid temperature, caus
ing cardiac arrest in Thompson, 
59; Ida DeWitt, 76; and George 
Smith, 57.

that center technicians had tam
pered with the machine, causing 
an auxiliary heater to cut in and 
an alarm to fail.

have contributed to prov 
the alarm system from fin# 
mg," said Kniffin. rgi

Thom >son’s family filed a 
suit Tuesday in federal court in 
Dallas claiming negligence on 
the part of the Dallas Kidney 
Disease Genter staff.

A spokesman for the manu
facturer, Extracorporeal Inc., in 
King of Prussia, Pa., announced

Robert Kniffin, a spokesman 
for Johnson & Johnson Inc. — 
parent company of Extracor
poreal — conlirmed earlier 
findings that the machine was 
miswired. But he denied the wir
ing defect was the sole factor in 
the three deaths.

“This miswiring did not cause 
the dialysis treatment fluid to 
overheat, which was the appa
rent cause of death, but may

Knif fin said the Dallasti 
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United Press International
HOUSTON — Doctors re

main encouraged that David the 
“Bubble Boy” will develop dis
ease-fighting white blood cells 
even though he hasn’t progres
sed as quickly as they thought he 
might after his Oct. 21 opera
tion.

Spokeswoman Suzanna Grif
fin said Wednesday that in the 
case of 12-year-old David, whose 
last name has been kept secret, it 
might be too early to tell whether 
he will be cured.

In the procedure, bone mar
row from David’s 15-year-old 
sister was injected into his sys-
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HOW TO GET 
DATE WITH BUFFY 

AND STILL AFFORD 
A GREAT PAIR OF SHADES.

Here's the answer to looking great without spending a bundle The great kmi shins 
from Facade. Just the look for the people with horse sense . . and a sense of humor, 
insignia horse of the New Breed is complete with homed-rimmed glasses.
‘ high-water" khakis and deck shoes.

The comfortable knit shirt has inbred qualm and comes in great shade: 
of na\y. khaki, winter white, jade and melon. Sizes S.M.LXL And the price 
is a winner — Regularly $28.00 Now $18.00 (plus 2.00 handling w hen 
you order by mail.) After you bate on Hour Facade . . you'll still he able 
to afford a great pair of Shades. Mosf impressive.

Facade shirts are also available in long-sleeved, button-dow n oxford 
dress shirts. Colors include white, blue, white/blue stri|>e. and white red 
stripe. Regularly $32.00 Now $22.00 (plus 2.00 handling when you order h\ mail).

Facade shirts are available locally from Sara Lunmetis at (409) 846-1142. 
Or, order by mail for immediate shipment.
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